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tu nun gwhw inli SPRING AID
TTKAn QUARTERS. LOWER PRICES TV* London A%n, t 

reeorveoce df-fo* Yofe’i 
*»y. wye :—

reiLly

rlt Bebeerlber woeld call attention to tha 
net, teat ywewlo wool efe good

Shave,-Heir Cat, or Shaepoe,
Woald do well Is oell at Hood Quartern. Cpper

MASON & HENDERSON,
QUEEH SQUARE HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,

THAN EVER BEFORE OFFERED TO TOE PEOFLE OF 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

'■IllAlt .««I»
Ofm, Fritte* Stmt, CVtonm.

PANAMA HATS,
CANTON HATS, 

straw hats,
P. LEAF HATS,

FELT HATS,
PARA HATS, 

LINNEN HATS. 
HOLLAND HATS, 

CAPS.

FRENCH KID BOOTS,
KANGAROO BOOTS,

PF.B. GOAT BOOTS, 
GLOVE KID HOOTS, 

BUTlONEl) BOOTS,™
mon ctrr boots,

BRONZE BOOTS, Z
COLORED BOOTS, 2

CROQUET SLIPPERS. *

LATEST DESIGNS BRONZE SUPPERS. £
GENTS’ <

BLACK SILK HATS!?

one ofa— a— - - -vuiB HI 'amct| <• • •
teW-yeertYteeiienef, e IV V you* ngo, ho ■SStftLrtS1•too OYutKUS. In ew, wlety America, end aH the

seal of en apootio ofodofot 
Oar*. When he

Meed, and tke public of Ike Met that the, here newJON PB1HTINO Dm. 7.1170.

WELL SELECTED STOCK
he retimed to

te food patented toe 
biohoD, derteg
iataedoend lath- Me I

Gold ud Silver digafty of a

W4T8118 maay rédigions orders, d heeled rate»- '>|.u»eMTK ree me, levs. SEASONABLE GOODSPeU.Moo*.Sdda,,th.
tne., ». *. GOLD OHAIN81Mh.lfm..eee.,».».W. not tea* »

rerolelioaery tifoWedding, Monrnlng, diet alien intueocee of iho worst
A.T MOKE KEA«ONAULE PRICKS acts,, were

a* MeGOLD RIHGS last eight ef
VtlHem Ilarlag the epetlel ad matage of bn,lag nil their Oooda In the

It was, for inetance, dariagt 
Oeita, that be amt forth the
tt.StMSVs:
definition oftheaOetHaoef 
cnlhte Conception. Re.hai 
heart for all Whea 1 refond 
by famine, he pleaded for 1 
world, end when ber gre 
O’C'onnell.closed a nobly apei 
Italian aofl. Pie. IX. erd 
honora to be paid te the ream 
who bad battled ao bravely ft 
freedom. Equally did n«f 
hie sympathy with suffering. 
and with France U her dime) 

We pans by areata that nan

Broochee, Gents’ 
Pina, Clocks,

Jko», Etc.,
Aiwa,, ee heed.

WawSee and Cthefca repaired at Mortes! no 
Urn. Old geld end allmrlmenhl.

ROBERT BNEESTOX, 
North Bide Quern Square, > Jeweler, te.

MARQUIS OF LORNE, 
METZ, PREMIER, Ac.

A. B. SMITH,
Ch’town, Jane 7, 1871.

And ,arc haring hr PROMPT PAT, enable» them to oVrr their entire Stock

»e e k
an foie A READY SALE

Ch'towa, May 24,1871.

SPRING GOODS.WâNZERJOB» CâlBOT-
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

from Glasgow,
’Hida»" from Liverpool,SEWING MACHINE,

The Subscriber la sow receiving his
Some of thornSpring Importations,

CELEBRATED
SEWING MACAINB

litoral I jr and truly m wii 
id in that city,whleh is

Subscriber has constant!;
and Foreign Markets, and warrant-large St ek of Marble and

,*aute5b5srs'
Particular attention Is sailed to the

Prints and DtcdsTablets, nine Chimney P lee esMat!tt% A. B. SMITH. timee calledDUteriolo. Ladle»'me, 81.
foe., *6., Father her# for1 w1UNK «F PMNC EDWARD ISLAND ! Ta point of Workmanship. Design, end Let Dairymen, Attention.

DECEIVED, por steamer “Alhambrs,”from 
L Boston—

• dot. Chums, assorted rim.
SO dot. Milk Palls 

dots. Butter Prints,
SO aasts Tubs.

DODD A ROGERS.

In the latest Style of shape and f rimming
(OsrwrV Ormt George and King Streets.)

•fore, will compere 
hlmilsr Establish- for wefavorably with that from any

WISAIAH ClilAUri leqmrsfo Cashier. hie New Premises in November next, 
with sa estirrly New Mock, a great 
reduction in prices will be made.

Tbs Best Qualify of TEA always oo hand. 
. j P. WALKER.

believe that She.
CHAPTER IIee# ThenSe,e.i pare fiwsp

Bn.i.we Peon The Bebeerlber be,, t-r „|e. • Urge quinttry■Pram 1» ». m. le l p. il he pnrmeneet.efsbellm* Hum, Me Mills. tU rime.anifeumJfL *• teip- •• 2o tke Gentlemen of T. JF. Island, Greeting:
GENTLEMEN. «

TIME SBd Tide wall for no man. and In order to ke*n pare with time, we mnat travel a 
railroad speed IT we expect to po»-e* ourselves of the tldë there Is In our sffiiltv. Time 
passes very slow with the yowihfol mind. But with the middle egad man. how swift t 

Swifter than a weavers shuttle, wü sHd hNL" Ye»» gentle men. the world is «rowing wiser and 
weaker—weaken In superstition svd Molstry—Wkwr In training up the mind to perfect manhood 
—keepingalt our appMitUS and parlons under suhfretlnn—clnthint the bode with the finest, 
••aleer, end mostfWshk>asMe preduetloue of tlfo. NEW YORK CLOTHING 
MTOftK. until you heeoros hke the lllly of tits va ly. which neither toils nor spins, yet

Holmes ft Blanchard*» French Burr tbattiiure wiUheAo
price vary it | from $140 to $SU. spin» ef jnagtee.The P. ». M*nd ‘Anher- Bo:i- hich. in lS48, sent•Bd MIU Owning o«»n MecrlpiU*». Oteet Oeuige St , era, I», *g7l.—#tail Twedeg» rad Idhp, Iron ie », Fire Brick. <* Fire Brick.

2000r,ns *mx-
Per Bale by

DODD & ROGERS. 
M», M. 1*71. aw

et • much Inter Sale, Hi»*Telegraphic Bates.
V newer to * R. qnl.Ulon htra Men

•mropy ftncMvty
ag |f| fi, ra . ■ - - - *of T X faUad.

enemies. Bat Ibie witiwnd'V 
end let entrant Abet in God’» 
the#, the cfaieelry efi.Oeghel 
m.y »gmn be trtunmfowS# 
the d#adn #f the Father oI Qk>

X and Residents here, the New York, New
foundland and London Telegraph Company, 
have ordered a reduction of S6 cents owaU 
■hwages of ten word», from »*. K. Island le

Marsh lA.lS71.-peA

Solomon,In all his glory, was not asrayed like

JUST RECEIVED,la 1,. ».
ifora * ».».*•* P- net ore wl-h It to be dMdnetl, rade re rood Ura

■I la ok ret, en ei|
AMERICAN VARIETY STORE, W7V» luv iuirrera IN IH

smrots Its eOetlnasDCs, 
I of three manthSe and 14» 11414118P, B. /Vend. PAVBB COIXAU, latett My le».

PneMnri—JuneL.RouU>. endeirakee M raihllh yw »niu ef Clothe» «««ipurad I» C. A. nTNDllAJt, S.pvBBTeZ.-IlA.lM’QtSlt parte of the
cktown, U», 17, left •ted to the Holy 

! hit, 00 th# coral
D*,i—Toeedeyi 
«111.1» 7V«.

i, aadPrtdeye.
. ». te 11 p. M.,»ad GAB FITTER XJ8T received, at th? American Variety

Store, 1*00 Molls Room Paper. Impost Office, yeerel hieMem Igerai ml. >,» pontificate greatandGUN & TIN-8MITÏÜ Clmatetti te Me, », 1*71.
0 8 T rrcelved, at the A net tea» Variety 
Btere.l cam Match».. On the Importation etpioeraed ether Breed. leetinefi to

P. JL Urnni. eteft tnm the Dominloa of Pa rata. Detv will 
be Impoeed oa each article» la all raaea where 
a Co,tone CmlAcau u aot produced to the 
effect that the mow ie the jrawth. oa well aa 
the naaulbctere, of the Doailoloo at Canada.

HENRY LONGWORTtl. Colleetor.

Street, W. trSthtevictory.

and that before the
PnaMrat—Jnevi Dm eon, ffiqalt,.BSeSi which tiioa# addre 

apoodlty be gvaote 
birthday of Fine 1 
round, the fell l| 
spoliation will be |

fa rail and »ra Mr yoaraelrae, aad. like the Qraea ef .Sheba, ran 
Half waa hit teld ran of thetr bean', and durabiut,(-Writ, OUJtlMl V ST received, at the American Variety

If-» to raieewhle Ikeebe.r. the gaoeeal pah- Store, I aerrel Blaeklag.
he, tar rin UbwalI gatroaag, emended 

teat ia baetaeee. aa- STYLES!
,,,‘lAWACTllBtD AS FOLLOWS 

In English Walking Coots,
PRINCE AL

French Walking Coat».
NAPOLEON, Ac

Scotch Walking Coats,
, „ ;l r . MARQCtB OF LOSE
German aWalking Coats,
’ 1 lltlhh !•.«*>! -let’" " ?• v. rnar , navra m

8 T reeelvvd, at tits American Variety
Fancy u<

Assert raeet of liswema Kttehee IN STORE !
•Sfitsf ti MACDONALD.H fysDS^WVWp. , pmvv^fiFwvvtetep

COMMISSION MERCHANT
XtTOTION-BER,

COLLECTING JOMXT 
ifoaotg, F. R. 1., Jaanary 1.1871. ]y

Porabewa HOLA8IBI, 10 hhteijadnakranbannewUlbaraaata- 0 ST received, at the American Variety 
Store, Vraeges, Lemoae, Apple».

zdU SUGAR, • make Houck WUIlKET r 
80 cbeeta extra choice CONUOU.

all, attended te.

Gee PMtlepi. VTami C To Arrive,Atao laetlved et the Anerteae Veriet, Steve,Hose, ha» he. 1 em a lara» aeaortmrat of Scotch Confectionery. 
• Meb can he eold wholesale or retail. M pet 
test, cheaper tin» any to be had In the city!

TIMOTHY O’CONNELL.
American Variety ftore. 

Ch'towa, Me, *1,1S71.

Ea LILIA ALICE aad NOSILLM,raise aa lew aa aad will gforionè in theit them op tea
torn. SincerelyChiba Brandy,

WOOL.
rpn* Bebeerlber kas obtained •• erdae Mr the 
A eu it re rlip of the eeeeoti, aad will ray theNOtio

JAMES BEAIR3T0, M. D., 
PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON,

R. MeDeaaid." will rati. ••WtDfiMkav x«q -1 t-b"W. D. STEWART.
Lawn Queen Street, Ma, 17, Mil. IdVff Pops Draw IB !team, for the

4w #m',
'itaqna'RECEIVED !

Ex S. S. “ALHAMBRA,"
On Oraatgnfoenr, rtom ft» ”.

Msnuffietory of J- P. Mott, H*8o.

TBS NIAGARA VALU, MWAKF8 KING ST.
: | CHARLOTTETOWN
min nil iintiitt

T.M.T. DkAGLR, Master. Tbe.Si. te Mb■WML afoabsee, ran-

KENRy J. OAFFNEV, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN âl SURGEON

COHPAHY BOYS’ CLOTHES •Mdto'mitee Boxes,COAL. COAL.

m v*i'
Two of AsML'^efoMh. ■ Let tee■eau S. J. Calbe< Praeldrat, Oral, Old

V leOAVffj
Tw,ânfti Ufij.’****' •' *•.<NW - MM

Best Groxmfl OoflWl11IOTUI BROADWAY Tha Coal ilhfto. CAUV-’U.': 1ote.L«,fdfo.

lïïhffgd^^î^ui»l

Oh'tewn, Ma, 81, ten.Apefl g, 1*71.—OMp pa (m Ch-wtra, Aptfi is, un. 8» un. te the
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THE HERALD, CHARLOTTETOWN,
pritoltitai Amwin to

fovorofMm of mm. IncjM;
rale the leu.

We Ma

In* plaoe; neadtheaettl.-built will
r.Meficotteaporff <Mpr 

loo honey a lUbflHyA Fresh I«U «I all ai

lut Un As- of publiei viwpMtij rciWi
w.ii be ma» Tht^Hnnl of Frmm-*- 

m tioTunwnel wl
eue» before himiWbue* may uee for'wtifowtitetortbstoe irenmM Will ehurtlj Mae ofe Mi of eeeh eel with the city of Pests.

oJHhol harbor, lmhW*e eeturai outlet 
for the productBeHfthe Colony early 
in the nprtog. and, particularly, late in

weed hare ae alarmhim In
«W eertalalyUNITED STATESof Mr. il Dari»’ Oelaot, la a Idler, brute the admission way of Hi. Andrew'*. The

eUhaedl'a leg, e-idenUj ol the utmoet import-Boeton. June A. hie her pin*. a lot of disappointed 
versed—sotThe Ottawa Timet denies.

I'reaty of Wash *"*7
ea thrlr not bolding for l we yeare, of la- for their special the furthcoming

an to Ha M; tditiWni. Poor, Ignorant people, how grate- kiag’a County, and the point to which 
the railroad ehould Brat be extended. 
When the trank line la completed, the 
sooner Ttgalah, St. PMsr’a, Sourie and 
other outlying sections of country are 
placed in connection with it, and given 
the advantage* of ooevaaieul and cash 
markets, the better lot the Trank and 
the Island generally. Ik fhet, branches 
would be ol no practical good until the 
trunk la completed. The Aepme is 
iuU-IHgeeieaoegh to understand all this, 
without inetructioe from as ; but having 
a little axe of its own to grind, and net

mier la com mi tied to tbo Treatynews of the Nth May, stale* that
The fatal ride f/rysea, hem fill they ought to be to title good man forfor Callao, wet tioa are all they require la the

settled by the Char-

a.
New York, June 6. the trouble he takes to ssHfUsi (?) them

the- ale whe hers
endeavur to elT.rJ the ef St* PMsr-Afoofogmed ire or six square miles New Orleans, Ihsoagh foe lilahiieaaiy iff Mr, Istirdt figure* 

lie begins by putting the cost of the rail
way between Caecempse' aid Georgetown 
—being determined, ef course. If he or a 
friend of his gets in for Belfast, and other 
friends for Tlguish and East Point; that

Int-ludilParis, Jaae 7.
ofaaetyam.riotims at the ahsiae of TVflbw» 

epeasd, ea an Ing. There Is great sugerieg and lorn of He wsenui teen attraction to strangers.
turned upto Perte, hy foethey would bell. The.ooo.oeo fraeee. m.hurdly have an euterpriee

sobriety are of pare il most have lain la the earth for over aThe Italiaa Porrlge Minister l 
delivery of French uraer grate, wl 
te the French Uorerumeut.

reach Italy,
John Murphy, ul

lend,-the Others wers Jews, from Fieri- rasasse;wish the prap It. wishing to break up the monopoly which 
the want of railways given to its pro
prietor. It la forced te adopt the coarse 
it done. The policy of opposition la, of 
course, a abort sighted one, Inasmuch as 
itie incapable of etaymgthe railroad ; bat 
it is, at the rame time, natural, and, 
therefore, pardonable. For oureelree.

unknown
it the Cathedra: of Metre

The ehurah

Hereof
of St. John. In leaving their

rest, the thrash I
which Mr. Barry an

«triera or tflesu Inch* la diameter, 
■eight slxte-fiv» pounds. Coaid It 

w£tt a history V would tel Wm 
ne that Mr. Burry will moke e rrnlilwill stoke a

of the heU te theAepiatrall, hen re-

have all disappeared. Pat
Pvtiaot order every whom.

McMahon, la order of the

drsjsds Assembly

London, Jaae 4.
*The Cede, with Ora. Scbeack and tits 
tnrltsh Commlsaiooera, has arrived.

ft bra Bora discovered that the muv- 
ag spirits of the Csmmnne were In 
-ettfora, had that they would have ex- 
ettded the hteerreetion to England, bad 
1 earaitfiwf far Purls 

The Anarmbly has voted 1,059,000 
raara to rebuild the boos# of Thiers. ing of Ike political spiles of an obscure 

coterie, the members of which are too apt to 
forget great objects in childish piques, ami 
review all national questions through the 
medium of self interest. What, we would 
wish to be informed, has Mr. l>unean done, 
that he should forfolt the esteem and confi
dence of the people whom lie lias hitherto 
represented? The people of the Belfast Dis-

Ilare the farmers felt it in any way? No; 
and the reason why they have not felt it 
furnishes the best answer to the Patriot'» 
lying heures. It is not the farmer who 
wears Ms own homespun and lives upon 
plain and wholesome food and drink, who 
pays this 1ft per cent, railway lax ; but the 
wearers of broadcloth and fineries, the high- 
livers who drink wines and brandies, and. 
to a great [extent, the importers of good*. 
The ship-builder, for example, and the 
printer, who are now sulject to a tariff from 
which they were formerly exempt, can find
BO. gnur. HIMpi ill inorMABti btuinaax tu
return them In the t* per oast, which they

Thiers's power.
rAnatale Is at Ht. Germain
a* Versailles continue.

etOI much exercised as
to riba merited of treating the

structiou of e Rail trig. Mr. Dunoaa certain
ly did act aid la currying the miseras 
against the will of hi* constituents. The 
Act was curried without hit vttt; and he 
moreover consulted the opinions of th* peo
ple. and conscientiously respected their la- 
atructiona. The most exacting eonstltrmary 
Could sak nothing wore of s representative. 
If Mr. Duncan held in hie own mind the be- 

Ballwsy.

respectivelyGluey aid
asm ; and rash IS tire compétition la trade, 
that the merchant is Wald to increase the 
trios of hie goods, even though he has had 
a pay higher duties. The proof of these 
foot* la before the people themselves, who 
know that they par bo higher for their pa-

El or theingoode than before the Railway 
1 was passed, or the tariff Increased front 
11 la 1»4 par neat. It will, therefore, be 

sera how unfair the Patriot la in lu figures, 
sad bow dishonest It It te divide the railway

pom aad

hi diroot telegraphic

lief tlutt the Colony required 
and that tile time had arrived when It was 
able to afford It. he did not suffer hit private 
convictions to Interfere with the wishes of 
hie coustiSuenU, hut acted In every way us 
they prescribed If the people of Belfast

ally diaapt of each
the Colony, lentbe a step But Mr. Lahti hM

the Armybaarofrm-ff CANADAllysttadbspi the Districts,ta baM the plot that he bee mWepr la Ike
pnah fear that they wU) have to

toil him until ho Ottawa, Jim 1. make along a»4No Cabinet meeting has been held for
and nil. We. by no the ro

of the Census are not expected for jaction of the Tieaty. We simply advise atppnlaraon the eligibility of the Certainly such a vee Is net to he found In of thethe eelgsb clique of the Patriot.
Morris fre out of Iowa.Iwdy to If it foinothing stirring la ear of thePrira^Afoxfo

•wMl m King William ht 
i authentatlrsiy staled thm

on* to foeof the BaUwap.wFrit party of
for jokdprj- sad corruption, and

It Is inspected to havfofoetti would ultimately , rssuk ia forcingi priests, slangltsred hy
Captain I raerarier.ofihaArd Bngs** Heysl 

Artillery, committed suicide thm meralng by 
eusdag Me threes. 1

Confederation.
ia all parte df (he who* honesty sad integrity every one Innaans the

ef Imperial
ok has ia oar 
ioag delayed.Vrrewa, jaw e. the Colony hue the folleet confidence, who opinion been already tooRegulation gags of the Demialoa u. be «eed

by tb* Turk British Ensigns only for himself, nod wlmistu to hoisted by tbs Imperial attests.»o-day. rad was warmly
at the Orraws, Ji ty. It jfc* lato the varyTbs Ottows satirerltatlrely

of Oaramoas, Mr. Glad-
thwart whatever ■my tornade atlaws were

Mostbssl, Jaw g.th# Government to ful-
CoLGsrvy***40 to Bit; her, 

^ ******* gslmi grad Ifitelgof the «rangy of Wash- - wart* Into the of Coo
drat with them ta the meet federation, n cry Is raised by the Hob. Mr.ewi new is «a 17 ms. •1700 toOrahribrt wag tried at VarraU- laUmidets rebels

ettor afototf Vrm
clique In drive him fcora the Important post-417.SO; this ilfi to gie.so.

Sr. Hoe, sad from bia.saat.la dmTosoxro, Ji
fooar-dsnbla axtrafg Ml foary M ss.

eoadeetf We seeOrraws, Jim 4. given of this
The edge*only see rah. It t1er the Pacific Se,.span Mm.

anxious that Jobbery shall tore a place lafor the *th ef Ja|y.of tbo members of the Oo* part af dw
Bat. They are quite totobat thistori aflhe axpsdit Ira to spans* la the vtelai- wllUag evenaf Government per- that they have ash anti he ought tety of theThis givra diè

te tirt‘1 tgdmlr fociravra foiling tbsagsnf Hnasttva
w^ra sm|f|tiesygwtt ielnfdsy'e trio Frees

to the dhinraod
rajs'dm* H- Washlagtoe Tieaty ef the High

It. hew
by Craedaas

farHtp t-*df -tbo ask In person toe af Mr John A.Hallway to Souri, sad Tignlah,Oovert McDonald's Government, le pvraervldg Mmdf «dray to ftracstopay
full ralae for

J toe Patriot clique's to Mr. Dua-to* hadars of dm raid lira tothat aetklagfrsra ▼•raaillee Tax CovrraTc—Th*the Head ef Saint .“Assassrjsz«* rawing and planting, and era now styoy-
et the prs-

«4 the Head of Salat Fetor’s
to Tignisb,•tojfoh-tom. 

Ira Tieaty
dm Pupsa,"—bat the Ham 
laths only ■ratlsraaaafto*Treaty will to years /row tbs

Mrtira.il fotradfm ritit

who Is the onlySOS that they wars a miff) Ifm1
Governor ef Faria.

oar riait. tahSt. Trass's *-»- i eeulsmeut 
rivalling ray fat dm Island tor the beauty of4f Am of this wet Ion,andAsjdAgdfhm Minis- slwaflha filth section of the Aot, which Its essairy and ton fortuity of Its soiltofoawl tff tori», and

declares that the lit* "shall be
bemad kirn Itoff «MU dp»
of ÜM WbihiofftfiB Treaty |aH fcgra, reeafvaj hère Ü

ipldtod, tolly equipped, rad

whfobfttotoSifcpy
Louis of Bavaria

ai wMirisi. at
able Hrnamati 1 ftlkto mKmixIrsfim n m mmMWHH wWe-

own broad acres. Like mort ofMr. Lalrdfo

they raise
toib*a% txperieecewill he •be waataf aTnuawae i gt; nr At iîtql rti ,i« utfrrrr *r r%v. rwqî'-n r.H

XSh£

T'' iff • ' '
#352200;

r*- '

■unuikTn J|

Mwh

7? ET*

œrtt

3 wrleto***
rm' i, j

tdqmu.

tveoFE.

Isondoa, Jura S.
SI VA No qootohlo change

ia Liverpool markets.

foaXâs:

rBDNESDAT, JUNE 14. 1871.

with
cpowdcfl, and the l____ _
line of the funeral pioceaali

Lendan, Joue 7.
Cable advices from France slsle that Th 1er* 

insista on giving the Republic s fhlr trial. The 
HUclt advocate* the «xirnelun of Thiers'» term 
of offlee.

Fell* Pyett is In Switzerland. 1
The propoeal to leave untenched th# rule# of 

the Hotel de Ville. Is seriously discussed.
Rochefort's trial was postponed fur fear of 

unpleMBt disclosures compromising the iuem 
beta of dm Oovenunent.

|«Jj|Ffi»rv La preparing e reply to Prinse

London, Jane 8.
The funeral ebeeqnlen of the lets Archbishop 

Derboy, ami four other clergymen whe fell 
victims to the fnry end hato of the Parte Com- 
maniata. took piece yesterday, end were espe
cially Imposing and impressive Notre Dame 

ch woe crowded with people. Marshal 
thon. General Vinoy, and Jules Fnvre

rresent. The fooetel proerwion. which 
greet length. Included an entire brigade 
of regulars, who marched l fee aolemn music. 

Ith aims reversed.
Pnnce Nnpeleen prop men to run far the i 
rably, as a representative for Corsica. A 

powerful party U said to back him ap.
The Russien Cxer left 8i. Petcrsburgh yester- 

»y. on a visit to the Emperor of Germany, at

The British Goveromfnt has been aftclolly 
notified of the propoped rea.otal of the capital 
or Italy, from Florence to Rome.

Herlous trouble Is apprehended at Parla, 
growinx out of the dleagreemenu and divisions 
between the HepnWtoene, Mootoretrism and Im
perialists.

The Rx-Smprsee Eugenie, le said to fiiseon- 
tenaoce alt Intrigues for the restoration of the 
Empire. Napoleon, on the othea hand. Is 
tnciinrn. patiently waiting the development of 
-into.
The ch), l of tie party la Austria which sup.

CIS Dr. DoiUsgrr In bis position of sutafon- 
•• 'be doctrine ef Pupal Infallibility, tar, 
neolred rat to separate Iran the Homan 

Catholic Church.
A despatch from Verraillee to-day (Thera- 

deyl Mate*, that the motion made ia the Ae- 
ramhly, to yraieug tbs term dThW. ywwm. 
Wee pnetyoeed until after the eupplemeoury
rieiioa.

VenuHlee, Jura S.
Is the Assembly to-day the debate on the 
moral of political dlmhUltim ef Ortrara 
risen wee rrauraed. The eomudtteerapasted 

la foror of ebolleblng the law of prescription.
M. Thlern raid to had saeeated to the views 

or the Commusm, ee the prisera engaged lot to 
•It Is the Assembly and net te taut tale say 
Intrigue* against Urn Hepubllc.

The Aaamebly then rated. 4M yeas te 101 
■ye, rad proemhd te declare valid the eke 
ea* of Duke d'Aumale and Prince d'Jorarilte 

to scats la the Aamrnb*y.
Loedoa. June 6.

The Howe of Cernmsra to-night wne engaged 
liialelioe Bill.

iy. It barnt am vqga- 
route over which it 

trerereed, and vsueed lend reports.
Gold aod Exehnnre steady.
A duspaU-h from New Orleans, last night, 

rays that MO boyars tore their greeud 
duras uudra water, and mors than that sum- 
tor of fiunllies on homulras nod draolau. 
n-^e dame by the fiood U estimated

New Tork. June 7.
Tbo ffood at Nvw Orleans recedes slowly. 

The city authorities are feeding ami shelter- 
iag^tiie unfortunate, who* dwelling» are

Galveston, Texas, Je suffering from a ter
rific eSorro and bank water from tile Golf 
from a violent gale. Six Inches of rain fell 
Sunday and Monday. Several vessel» were 
wrecked.

Seven CUM of ran stroke occurred yes
terday.

The Atlantic Cable Company, to-day, an
nounce that the cable tariff for ten word 
m mas gee. after July 1st, will be ten dollar. 
In gold. Date, address and signature to be 
sonatotl and paid for. Limit of massage to 
fifty words to be removed, and press des
patches hereafter charged foil rates.

Gold about 1IÎ. Exchange 10|.
The World’s" cable despatch rays that 

the Marquis ol Gnllifst was assassinated to
day by the widow of one of the Communist* 
who was shot by his

The Mg J. L. Aomen, reported hy ship 
Europa as haring been boarded at sea. In 
dlswres. owing to madny of crew, arrived 
ia the lower toy last night. The mutineer» 
were arrested end oonfiaed in Stapleton, 
Staten Island, Gash

Washington, June 7.
There le ne truth In the statement circu

lated that Gen. Sickle, notified the Spanish 
Government that the question of restoring 
sequestrated estates of American eitisene,
in Cube, mast to settled as alternative of 

aployraaataf fovea. '
rieerstary Flab la net to to on* nf lha ar-

hitrstors la the cause of the Alabama claims.
New Task, Jaae A

Preihlenl Grant is attending the examina
tion of military Cadets at West l'oinl.

Gen. Sherman, In response tohis nomina
tion for the next President, by several news
papers. ears lie has no political aspirations, 
and would refrise to serve If elected.

QaMlUL ................................. ..
New York, June i.

Floor steady. In good demand at ifi.90 to 
•5.95 for eujwrfine and western ; «Î4.15 to 
•*■9° for summon la choice extra state and 
western.

San Francisco. Jane 7.
Tbeetenra-r atm of Jfielhsawws. from Ans 

tralie. arrived ln-<lsy. She report, tremen- 
dora bnrrioene in the vicinity of the Peg* 
Islands.

The Governor has forwarded a petition to 
England, praying the Government In none: 

Islands te New

to overthrow the present Government, and 
erect in lu steed another more In conformity 
with toair vtowd nf pnbii* attdra and publie 

It lint been laid down with mush 
nee of assertion, that Mr. Duncan's 
would upset the Government. We 

e our inabfeftty to era haw thin canid 
be brought about ty seek an avant. The 
Legislature weal'd. Indeed, to deprived of 
the «arriéra of ea honest aad shrewd Mem
ber. and Belfast would lose an falraatial aad 
earetol representative; but the Government 
would still exist. The greet lose would to 
Beltrat’e own, and what would Increase the 
after-pong, would be the thought that It was 
self Inflicted. A twin absurdity to that of 
overturning the Government, through the 
rejection of Mr. Duncan, ia the Idea that the 
Hallway Act wtil be repealed, or Its opera
tions. at least, stop)led This Is the veriest 
recklessness of assertion. No unMasi 

lad could for a moment entertain I 
thanght. The Hallway Act is sow the law 
of the land, and any Ministry that would 
attempt to repeal or retard its operations, 
would very speedily be convinced of the 
grave error of each n policy. What good 
then is expected to aocrue from the defeat 
of Mr. Dunoaa 7 It will rat epeet the Min
istry; It dill dotyetfral the Hallway Act. or 
delay Its execution ; but It will gratify the 
daageroqe passions of a few spite All oh 
actors about Charjattotown. If an electoral 
district is generous enough te forgot its swa 
interests and Its owh discretion. In order to 
do the bidding aadJorwatd the schemes of a 

coterie, it will certainly be e< 
brought te understand that In yielding so 
readily te others, k only sacrificed Itself. 
It Is little short of Insult to sak men of In-

places—at £600,000. 
which the BUI allows
road. But how doe* Mr. laird know that 
It will east that ameeatf Of course, no par 
eon oea tall until after the tender has beer 
accepted, and the tender may he for a mod 
lees rum than £5000 per mile. He the* 
proceeds to show what proportion of the 
railway debt each Ut win hare to bear. 
But. In order to to as dishonest as he can, 
he haras Ills calculations upon the Census of 
1861, Instead of 1871. No reliance, there
fore, can to placed open the accuracy of his 
figures in this particular. Dishonest ae hie 
figures ore, however, the result which he 
seeks to obtain by them, is worse still, lie 
seeks to make the people of Id 47. for ex
ample, believe that because lu population 
rent so much In 1881. H will now have to 
pay an annual railroad tax ef £409. This 
£40». It must be borne In mind, is made np 
by Mr. Laird, on th# reapoedion that the 
railroad la gulag la sort £4000 per mile; 
that the population of the Island Is " 
SUM a* It wra ton years ago; that the 
road is already built; that it pays nothing 
more than werting expenses ; and that each 
individual on the Island para an equal share 
of the interest on the railroad debt. Thera, 
to be sure, are mild misrepresentation» com
pared to thane be indulged In prey loos to 
the passing of the Railway Bill; bat they 
are equally intended to nfrrhtea aad mislead. 
Ns body dreads saw that a disert tax I, to 
to pat upon toad, stock of all sorte, and even 
epee rack individual member of the family, 
as stated by Mr. Laird. We asserted, sad 
the Patriot now finds that we stated the 
truth when we declared that »« per cent, 
additional upon all Imported goods, would 
•ufibre to meet the railroad expenditure 

to the gratify- That tax has been levied and collected.

THE FISHERIES.

The St. John. N. B News, of the 5th In
stant, informs us that the Government of that 
Province, “at its last session, appointed the 
Hon. Attorney General, nod Hon. Mi 
Moore and Fraser s delegation to proceed 
te H allfox and Charlottetown, to eon for with 
the Governments of Nev* Scotia and Prince 
Edward island M to what action shall ire 
taken wito regard te those artfolee Of*tira 
Washington Treaty, which relate to the 
Fisheries," At tire time that we aejisa this 
announcement, we have not heard of tirade le
gs lion having arrived at Charlottetown. 
We may ray, however, tint we are pleased 
at the action that the New Brunswick Gov
ernment bee taken In this mutter. The St. 
John Globe, which la aa avowed annexation
ist, rather deprecate» the Idea of the delega
tion effecting any good. We have on doubt 
that the Patriot aad SnmBMtside ProgrtM 
Had themselves ia the sema category, aad, 
from being lha fierce denunciators of Con
federation aad the Dominion Government 
aad its pnttsy, arottow toe tame follow ass 
of that Government la eatlMetof fibs flatt
eries. We do not. however, agree with our 
St. John contemporary in tira view he takes 
of the delegation. If the Government* oi 
the Maritime Provinces can be brought Into 
harmony upon the question, the expression 
of their views to the Dominion Government 
would prove all-powerful In either accept
ing, rqjecting. or amending lha Fishery 
portion of the Washington Treaty. To 
cure tills harmony, no better plan coohl be 
adopted than that hit upon by the New 
Brunswick Government. Ia the ini*-reste at 
lira Maritime Provinces, we would urge the 
Governments of NewBrtlnswloh,Norn8eotla. 
Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland, 
to weigh well the suggestions of the New 
Brunswick delegation, nod to endeavor to 
agree upon a common plan of action, in

By
different aod hostile modes, the interests of

_______ ________ alt the Maritime Provinces will leerkaMy
oeptiou. All lie wants is to get late power to sacrificed. By 
Mettait aad here the management ef the

Tee Prepress isskti • It 
0*7 rapfc toetyreJMfi^eflt* 

tor. aad atthe earned)metodStiet and an-
toothful editorial respecting a breach-line 
ef railway to 84. Peterie and Souris It 
virtaally admits the right of the locali
ties m callseed to a broach Use aver ley 

■are that can be named ia Qasea’e 
aad Mace Oocatiee; bet it erases la Sd 
oonsolmloa lathe Mae that Hie members 
for Souris aod St. Peter’s missed 
golden chance for wearing fair-play.
We admit that Mseers McLean aod 
Hooper flagrantly betrayed their 
etituente la lha matter, bat we do 
admit the soft impraehmrat of the Pro

mt with reference te the other King’s 
Coeety Mttohsty. wtyr shpported oar prospéras of naaraanti
Railway Bill. Ia proof of oaf assertion. la “ visionary as a 
we quota the eeoeed section nf the Rail
way Act, than which nothing oaa he 
more explicit aod imperative

••f. Th* lira organ way first to to made 
shall connect Alberto#, oo Towaahip

etsjasarînssSï

’ by half a million af i

addition to theofiaatogaf the United 
markets to nolnatoi fish, sorely the attempt 
Is worth making. The aweey cannot 
Obtained qqlam tte Maritime ProytoSm s 
wed ia pradating ty a Joint expression of 
epiakm, unity of action between tbs Db- 
edition flsvanamral tiadttmt of this Island, 
aad If this unity take legal form aad shape, 
and is presented to the British and Ameri- 
«n Cabinets, there see he an doubt that 
the wishes of the Colonists wUI to acceded 
to. Ifaot, they era reserve to fomm 
what further pen»»» of action they tray 
tost. Should the Dominion Goran 
adopt a dMhnal policy fotm font of tide 
Island, and agree to lha treaty aa it steads.

Ash- 
We

oaa only agree to a resolution, at wa said 
lett wash irtragaSalag the tpeltottombe
wa hare era the meawertiw power to keep 
off pot eh an. We mrasstly call the 
attention of Ike Ocrera meet to this 
sad ask them whether B woqld aot to well 

' for them to appoint delegates to am la ber
th those of New

Prestesse, who might

on Stukely Farm would Irai, aad already 
" mineral rode " sad ether wneeeetoel re 
qnieUioas sre talked o£ The lawhtwUlto 
duly ehroeleled. Meanwhile, ear vtifo ja- 
tira country la termlaated. Wa shall repeat 
It on a mors extended seals before braea 
forgetting the sfoe of the old Froach vflGe,
which la mid to ehmrad la ............... .
those early days la aalsaSsI history.

Tax Coaatitaoats of Hast Pelet a d 
Tignisb, will hare, la the forthcoming 
elections, aa opportunity of Impeerafng

Bachea and Perry, hew strsagiy they 
fool the aiosssftyaf a rigid adharoaoa ho 
the elaew of the Hallway Art; wilcti 
stipulât* that branch Haw to Saarla 
aad Tignisb be completed tetthsa the 
space of fire years. Opponents of tbs 
Railway Aot hare aooSed at tim Idea of 
branch lines over reaching tbaaqlooalitias. 
An oceaaloe is now offered to lha Bn- 
tare, ia whin* they wa with aoraraaad- 
able seal tor the» owe In tenets, insist 
■poo their RcprSWntatlvra taking Care 
that lha Aot to carried eat la its fcae- 
grily. We have ia perfect rood fcith 
given oar seaport to the Railway- Hot. 
not because it ww a yiTsnMtttt^aw-

derelope the rawerow. aad coot»that# 
largely to lha wnll-hsiag of tltt nninay 
Whatever patty may pawnee the rains 
of power, wa shall arm fia slit apon a ri
gid adherence to the prottotow ol the 
Railway Aot. Frew tbo beginning, 
we hare said, that wa weald never eon- 
sent to bind oareelree htdiwohlNy to 

chariot of Wy political party, 
regard maaaarw aot man. We re 
e to oarasirw the fight af Jedgteg 
t m essores wa shoe id support, ana 

whet oppose. The welfare and advance
ment of the Colony, ami the righto s< 
oar co-religioniaSa, shall ever prirlli w 
the formatioa of thane Jadgamaato, aad 
if we ehould fell into error, it will be 
from want of light, aot from parrerstoo 
of will. Ia this spirit, me harogtoda 
oar support to the Railway Policy of 
the Government We doom it a wtoe 
measure, aad ow to which aa Admiaia- 
I ration could, wilkoai eeeioedy cowpro- 
mint eg the hart tateraats ef the amtmf, 
longer neglect to ght the Mlltifii, 
la title spirit also w, rapport the eaadB 
datura of Messes.Itowaa;ÉtakÉi l n aad 
Parry. They hate aooe 
trust aoder the Railway 
hope to aw them rotanmd by 
joritiee, to

ana la the receipt of public 
Sincere aad hornet la the <
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msnm Cmiu>Htlow VUtk.ll*ILWAY.

between DelHel thra ray elty In On
eighteenth suction of theNewYoch, -1*. In Mldltloe to tkeee wktoh we here already
the coestroetioaef a rallrrad through Priaoe given u in

I. tSUiit.fi- dme«*Ki<Edward Inland;' knMMUnw
Wbite.MaddaUt.Wnkqrntxxk count!

vazti of Dr

tp TMjtnva or nimuu.Orwell.J. Clark, TEE CHtltTUUIThe Prig*.
Ihiecan Crawford, Esquire, Wood Ialauds, ye F*aqleU Mew York.

I J. 8 Uwir guardportion, of ik.Carroll ted etkte*. worm», aboutWitte.DoauUTotal front Halifax to Mew York. I soegk-boenleù, 
near I y opposite I

workshop framed aadW beetle jup ol draw- the eut end of the city. treuiU la theexpress train 
m ead eluepii

FrancU MeQmM, Keqelre, Head of Hllle- ; the railway
One Work,.lag earn, el the latent tjt 17.1led to ted that Capt. Tl 

•ter. puket teuU tel.
The M ST IIBTlfS llttM >;laxartoea character, will be aux loue to defeat both, end. In Me ardor, he

ha» come to Town to obtain from the Lairdliny1!-]-"* tor the Unaaportntion of pae- Aaoao the ictloae which the New York 
Pram Association ao frequently girts to the 
poblic, the following will narra as a fair 
•ample:—"New Yuaa, /tara t.—A mam 
mooting will be held at Cooper Institute, to
night, under the nuspioes rathe Irish Demo
cratic Union, to protest again* the raHSta- 
tloacf the Wealing*— Tretey.’’ IbiAdd

linn. StanUlau. F. Perry. Chairman. Holloway’, Olmlmtmt aad PU/,.—lurent R. On JfomdBJr, the 26lM4msL,in* Mr. MeKachen-e electionColin Me Lnoaaa.Keqolra, Member aailSeere-will he ran on the arrirn1 enUadisg, ale. 
say bi mihsttddtHibt 1m will go back primed with eleetioo- hourly Ifepenlai mayof European itMaen «wring ammunition from the powder mug*- In mMClark. Require. .site eat ef ou their tor luring piogreae, end induced to ue-the lime occupied be- sine of Laird ft Co. Let tbs people hely, Require, i hrmllhy action Ity applying this hasting a pnrifyfug Rile. ItHalifax aad Mew York will be j, 

i forty hear». Paeaeogeta end J, 
la, will, therefnrr, be sent 
friw Haw York to Lirerpool, 
reran, la two tiyi Iota time 
eweemed la going around by 
kotwooa Now York aad Halifax 
M la Montreal and tke Canadas 
effect a similar taring of time'

the lookout lor hie eqnlbe. nod atari botedre. Lot It, Athletic Oemte ofeeerymrtke them to their.M.P.P.Egmont.Arsenault,! •oothee all dUtempm of, aad «street, ell murant! smell will
Ids. end a packet «ailing regeUrly 
tke two plaeai eaald be a great eee- 
te hath.—Ptegruee, ‘

ceased hr ran
Ac lower limbetWVHWlllU'll ■! 

I Irish Demon,
June IS. 1671

the Irish meeibly tothan la We believe thetheir «ruina ho. •f eearyEXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
raises Eawaaa hum.

Jaw I. 1*71,

myth, ee ebTuc■y reepe*«hle paper la Newa society In wtii a* toand Secretary, York.Hbn. James Dingw.il. M. L. C-. Bay For-1er earing of time
5xk teat ■kite te Ike eat of painful

It M.aad a pm*wiu giiuoeeeti, ha. bam pleated to make the fellowJohn Kelly, Require, SomerrUle. We funterriblyDonald Stewart. Esquire, Cardigan. 
IcKlnnon. Esquire,

teg appointâtes tsfomlng the lie# to Haw York, after 
leaving the European aad North Ameri
can at Bangor, will be the mai DC Central 
te Portland, the Eastern to Boston, nod 
the Boston aad Albany to New York

ofga* ofAlley. Eaq.. Mr. Botte aad otherLot it. Jaw M.7LJoke T. irakien, William *. Watson, Rich Get Tuva Manamaof this «tty. here had a Buie screwJames Beaton, Junior, Beqaire, Eut Point. ate J. Clarke, of Orwell, end James Nlehehoe. Taeedey, Jlthe ferry bteweea Charlotte-built, to ply IhreagUeru Hoar, No. I Seprrkte, Canada. $7.10 pm[lag the Exhibition of Agritown aad Reeky Put at. She hae already a™ «bead need. 8. Jharaaf.was not nppointotl a Railway Commlesloser. Commtel, tti 00 per 
per Ik. j Purkoceiee,

bbl ,:do. No. t. do. 66.70ooi. ;-«o. no. i. ao. w-iv, 
bbt, ; Bait* e, 14 to 15 eeeweaUefactorily performed eerenU tripe, but isand New Hueuu Bullroude to New York was, wo loarn, because Ue waived UU claim

not altogether ready to ily to be bad inwithout change, Mr. Hngh Campbell, of Oread Tracadlc. 
Lot M. to be Uerbor MaeUt aad Ballaat Mas 
trr for Oread Tracadlc. la place ef Mr. Joàn 
1. McOeuald, rreigeed, In terms ef the Act, 
19th Vic., cap. IS. aad of the various Acta In
^M^Akeseder McDonald (John’s sou) AIIL 

•ary, to be Aeeeyer of Weights aad M«meures 
a*. Mount Stewart, in terms of the Act. 19th 
Vie., cep. 3.

Dr. John C. Msckeown to be an ndtlltlonal 
Superintendent of Vaecloation for Georgetown. 
Georgetown Royalty, aad Reserved Leads ;

Mr. Reilly Is evlplaned permanent! 
he ealletl the At

Wool washed, 81 cents per lb.purpouce and cents per lb. ; Ham. IS to 14 per lb.;
langue will be per lb,; Calf Shlus, prime.Hides, «4 to 7think that aha Is too email and frailA noth*» School Bill Prrrnox.-Another 

petition of the Catholics against the School
•-here Is no ew inlong route, end they P«rth_; Oats,particularly 

■mains to be
Krill y neither 48 cents per bus. ; Hsy can only be had In emailbe made here and in Bouton. lythleg sheet Mr. Laird. ewt.; Po-exist for such a belief, the Governtime will be made between

will me to R thatNew Yfft end where it h will until Itch JULY,• It that proper precaul 
protection of life and

numerously signed. The petition, which Is 
too lengthy for publication, is addressed to 
the Governor General of the Dominion, and 
prays that be will not give his assent to the

are taken for the has been appointedMa. Philip R. TENDERS for theto put on s train to make the en 4$| cents per lb.. Calf. 78 cents per lb.. Hole. 
28 to 34 cents per lb.. Hemes* do , 84 cent*-per 
lb. ; Fish, Halibut (fresh) 6 cents per lb*. Her* 
rtuff. (In balk) f 1.80 per bbl , (packed, 82.24 
te 89 50 per bbl.

meet of a RAILWAY üf* foot4petty,by forbidding bar to ply rihe CharlottetownSecretary aad Tiof S42 miles In about seven in place of Mrand a half hours. New ears have al- David Laird.
reudj been built by the oompauie « be* the Factory Payment will be muds la

14th oik. while Mr. and Mrs. F. Larkin and 
their two ehlMven, of Nall Peed, Lot 1, 
were on a visit to Mr. WIlRam MeKaftg, 
Uttle Tignish, Lot 2, their eldest child. John 
Qeddle,—who was left at Wn. McKay’», 
during the absence of the pareate to evening

states that this Bill will destroy the educa-
lotendent of Vaccination for Townships PR1CEI CURRENT.

Someready to run 53, 54. end 55, in te. of the Act, 85th Vie.,
gemeut of the Catholic Church, where good Prtm, ot tas 88th esp. ft. end of the various Acts laperttuu of the route. ProvUleiu.Ærfsrsi tke road «01 Annexation," which Bcrf. (mall) pvr lb. 

Do. by the qauter
Iheb goes on to eteto that the School BlUwufax September,

«ill be Dot Diked by the Province, but tint it wee Birth. OdoUd No TiptiT will to
It Id totesded to make the ranted tiiroegh the House of Assembly by

JVwe Kree-YSTrazïxar. Sd a SdMotion, per lb. 
Lamb, per qr. 
Veal, per lb. 
Ilem, per lb. • 
Buttes (fresh) 
Do. by the tab 

Cheese, per lb.
Da. (new milk) 

Tallow, per lb. 
Lard, per 1b. -

i nouse; auu, ■
hour slier hie Os ike lik test., ike wtfb of Ji

_____ _________ end the ceremonies will
probably occupy a fall fortnight. Fro- 
mlaeot railroad oH ciels aad pabllc men
from the Stotee aad Prurlaote «IN be in
vited, rad herheceee aad earalrale gene
rally «IU be hi order ell along the Bee. 
The eoeeeioa, however, will Justify an
exMiWee c...................................-
•«be era

R«l-, of .daughter-voted In favor Metdr- Could ate «hew, factories 
ly lalrodaeed into tide Ielradf

het that all
the Roman Catholics in tills Province—one can be better Married.third of the

8d a 5d
Nets ix P. B. Island.—Mr. Jos. Me Vane, 

ot Botbwell. Lot 47. P. E. I.. writes to the 
/Wander, to the effect that14 • email portion 
of the genu.* kon 
dumb, has been 
East Point recent! 
the Same Halifax 
a similar

College, WolfvlUe, N. 8 On Tuesday morning, 18th loet., at St. Dun-allowing eeparate 
al. In conclusion. •ten's Cathedral, by the Res. D. McDonald,lusion, the notice several from Prinee Edward Island. V. O , Captain Joseph Camphrli, ef Rest Point.

to Mi* Flore MeBeehen. the yithe Catholics cannot, in conscience, sentigreatest sad 2Ss Sd a 91» 0dof Jehu MeSecheu. leg.. Rig eud WhaWwhQitheir children to the schools which .will be lid e idTub Baoixxtvo. No.-8. From•f giving
Died. Ora in

the Nov*that Ills Excellency will sm fit to disallow ter upon the 
the llaUfiut

dygeed 4»«d altldthe Bill. have beenPROTECTING THE FISHERIES. Oats perthis morning, of Inflammation ofsent to all parts of the ►rince, and no YegeUbles. Desirable Investment
T . . * * ■€ *Fort balb; à

By Private Bar gab

doubt will receive ti» of all thetils IxonOmcy Vie# Admiral Pan- Catholics. It probably be mat
Tb. tottery of e Arsl-eleae raepteito Ottawa tills areok, or

which hae bteu edee,Iliad la IkeId tiie city and rklaity Turnip, per butii.VskeengereAccording to the Montreal JVcws, Sir John 
A. McDonald la expected te deliver, lu 
Kingston, a few days hence, an address ex-
,1 i i i .q i g **•* VW*Mtiu*
toe Treaty. The tnfoerauM in to-*yr's paper, 
inform ue that he la to pay a visit to the 
I tropic of the Maritime Provinces, for the 
purpose of lecturing to them oh the same

signed by the clergymen of the diocese, Peultry.number of Ships of the Royal Navy July, next, lemagistrates anti other*. Per 8tr. JVfneew of Wain from Plctoo, JiHt. John OMh . a first-rate chance ■Hon. R. Monroe,bare bura detoUed tor the protection ol Of Ptocoriau a Valuabla astiele at A Fowls, eachPcndcrgeet and Boy, Goo. Brown, Rleck,Mate TTIXA*** HWurRH, At. r. A'.—IH»

following rams of money were placed In 
tills gentleman's hands last Session, for the 
rgliaf of the following persons i—
Mary Ann Noonan, £15 0
Jeremiah O'Biian,
Widow Kelly, Marsh Road.

Chickens, per pairMise Black, J. W. Falconer.Owing to proas ot work andlast year. II. M. 8. flees end Lopwing •KserikerTi aide, June 8.—Job Worth!i end Wife,ero te h» ntnllrard am the ouest of New
foundland. The Fiji will cruise in the 
Bay of Tandy ; the Pkiktmtl will take 
bar Online along the east coast ol Cape 
Bietra; the AW, end MinMni will 
geerd the want nonet of Cepe Breton

Codieh, ft qtifrom Western New York Herring», per barrelJohn Osselht. Ji Mackerel, per dos.W. 0. Atwell. F. McCalder, Uaaedai 8. Sees emuegs hlgh-ei 
ibrtakk RsdB>sme,iThom, 8t. John; W. H.O. Temple. 8t John •mmdrlus.0 15 0 Last week, two literary curtoeltlea were 

received at Mr. McNeill’s Reading Room, 
namely : A Chinese newspaper and alman
ack, thu one printed at Pekin, aad the ether 
at Canton. Of course no person In this 
community cau make heatl or tail out of 
them, from tiie strange tea-chest characters 
in which they are printed.

ÿews gttms. 105# with Milf dears.Hey, per ton 
Strew, per cwt. 
Clover Seed, pee l 
Timothy Seed, pei 
Home» pun, per yi 
Celleklne, per lb. 
Ilide«, per lb. -

Widow Mahur, 1 0 0
Robert Duke. 2 0 0
Mary McEacltern. Savage Harbor, 0 15 0 
Mancv McEtclicrn, do., 0 15 0

1 5 0
1 5 0 
1 10 0

2 0 0

Topper, Mrs. Wellsagtoe, 
i. Uymood, R. Ronehon, Room, Ofie* aad Tep-1rad the wttt coast of Prince Edward

Wend ; end the ffereen end Okerub will 
be ntntlrand on the OwTcoaeU of New 
Brunswick and Quebec. These ships

LOCAL.

We reeel.e the tri-weekly CtUaitt very curative, end the lee-Horae*
lag 10 teas of tee orPer Priment of Wmlm, from Plctoo. June 7tkTkteke.regularly new,

Yb« Bapeie1 Crartbe this County 
Iraetfey the ITtk IteL
• • bed a nfmblag end srrapUM 

rate ee Httadey elgbi ted part ef Mon

The tele ef ey*ee hade, at ihe i 
PriewCeraty, re peexpawdtor ikre.

8ek.cnher, who do ifat regelarly 
the HtntU, will okhgr —
of tk, to* wltbate dear

YkeRrar.rY.-R.

Angus ticPhrc, 
Nantir Fields, Is* 69,are enpplenwoted by Canadien cruisers 

already under eommleeion and now in 
actir* rarvira, co acre ting ofoee steamer 
an* Min rabrannen. armed nod equip
ped M a Malta» Police. The elearner 
Lmdg Bmi wM eralra in «atom around 
Nona Scotia, Cape Breton end New

1871.—J. Dora., Mise Mac 
McKtesie. Ora Morton. «
Kieeon, McNrlll. DrarX,________ __ ...
Brown, P. J. Ryan. N. U. Worley. Wllllem 
Cooper, J. Scrimesraar. A. MeLarsa. Ualra, 
Wm. Cblekatp, Mrs Cblabote, Ml* Adanu. 
Rev. W. Natowcr. Ml* Merrlaee, Mixcbrll.

Is a Is M
l.Oda I.Sd[baa. Me-

Apple», per bosb. 
Perlridges£16 10 0

Our reason far publishing this list la that 
some of tke persona named therein, hare 
applied to Mr. Reilly for the money granted 
for tbeir assistance, under the impression 
that he held It lit trust for them. In ooe 
Instance, a letter was scot to Mr. Hooper

Messrs. Falconer fle Ce., call peblie alien- 
lieu, in to-day’s paper, te their Famishing and 
Clulhlog Store and Tailoring Establiehmcot. 
Queen street, where gentlemen cau obtain a 
complete fit-out, on ue reasonable terms ee 
at any unshliehmuef uf thu kiudju Cherieile 
town. They slweye keep a large stock in 
their line ou band end seam thirty or forty 
work people constantly employed. They

at drat, rad amOtoaoa Lewie. Market Cte*.

^irtrtUnemtL
Per A. A «■riser, from Pletoe, Jane it 1671 Tk. Satoctib* 

labltehmanartewAT

8PRJSC PARK CROWDS,
On TUESDAY, the Uth JULY

(kpt. Campbell, The.. Reyeor, T. Wfor the money ; but he happened to be awayo/(hps Breton ; the 8. O. Hales. P. JfcPhee. Thos. Johnsoa. O. M to theJfusufcoffre rlur, A. T. Lovett. M. Fsrlay,
ol Oape Brain, mi earern the Oat of McLeod, McKee,end <hé Unteator woe seat him hr Mr. Reilly, ruqeeetleg 

that the moaey he forwarded to him for de- 
Henry, ne tiw pensa far whom k wee ta- 
toeded. although e resident of Lot 44, WM 
In Town for a tine. An erneltu end Inso
lent letter was the only reply root-beefed. 
We beg to call the attenl- — ■" " 
meet to this fact, and to

Banteoa. J.Oran. Reach of these eeren echouaera
detoetlre boats to he manned Kent It., Ckkewa, P. 1. L, > 

June It. 1471. f
(let, Hx. Rep. St. John News,

Mrs, Dr. LeDeel*. Dr. dXrtobfaed.
crows, who will watch foreign scribe of tiw /Wriol aw.-iwat dUTereet placet where Society, will bold a Sato efShipping Intelligence

•end their advertisement, to the MCI IDduring the Young Pigs,that the PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.unobserved, or where they remain braie the £600 win be btid at Bneora oe Tjhteaday, the 7tb 
of Jaly neat, l\, V

Salaiday'e mail did let bring teec.nl 
acral. Friday's b. Jake itxii «, rad Noter dn,*. New,.1 Wtore dore the Irak lie I

Tke dew» cay, tb* Wr. Edward Jay,

the Magdalen Itiand herring Acher 
mu whatever.

or any REFRESHMENTS !
For the beeedt ol the Church.

Croquet nette on the ground. Ad
mission, is ; Children Sd. Oaten open 
at », p. m.

Should Taeadny not be 8nr, the rale 
will be held oe Wednesday, the 11th 
Inek

city pa. till Jely 11.

■Schr. May Flower,lag their lises whenever the croiser is Banter, Cep. 
«. Bey Verte.If we Do. Leer Ara. AUte. leyout of *gbk- 8TOCany more such cnaea, we shall chow A Dieoovnar—Tbe editor ef the Petite te» k'N dfo-.Mr. R.made lb. eelouediag dlraorwy that 7th — 8cbr. Dtetinlee. McLeod, Plctoo. Do.

J. I. Marshall, Hughe., Ptctoe.LITERATURE.

Tax ClixoMC WenLn roe Jvgx.
MxLAXCttOLT Death . Many of oar tide Colony. deyeago. CoeeeU, Montrsel De. Oommevce.

laRntfaRbey.Irin, Sydney.H.lltii- with e emeuagent of Ueutenant Governor Dnndae. will
regret to learn that he died rather Jane 14. IRTt.

ly morning Irak hwTCTtimt lOtk.—atr. Oeerile. Coerall, Pletoe.
In the Pletoe. Do. Deal.I,The Ont, FALCONER.

CUSTOM
Oily mf DaMfa. Monday Da. Oeaqrar. Martin, Pic.Waleh, Ptttra.Irish Society, wee held 

en H «tordra night te*. 
hold a PW-NIc ee »t.
gronads u an earty faff.

MN By nfantef te t

'JXXSLtr.ead put op at the Mansion I louse. too. Do. Lilly, Nlehel, Tnemegnrahe Do.
ef the age," aada third Tuesday •tr. Prlaera of

late a cab for the railwayef Dr. DolOager.
Uta.-kckr.

Prate, McLean, TAILORSqaltittea on Ifae Municipal Uwnef IbeUnlted lay Verte.
Salkraa, Pteti
a. Do. Wlltir.

of the pepera raye—whichThe Ufa of tits bra coeMrrated « model ef a McConeeeX, tourte.t hoe keenhim to postpone hie departure. He
h te mid. will ketlrr

dewe ike hearted remparts alagrad rally worn, util death Tke Jberaef «prate that the Oererameqd 
irltie ara K end tiwTiof the 10th tad. n.ed-7- It

Had he Bead to atriru here, hb
Irqpe ef Ferau.would not be that of the straager la to e faw dage, (tew Bay.lead, for he was wall aad far* tidy known -Buyers will lad, et ratthe rad ef era* MoFkee, Oread River. Brigall that b Summer,id. rr joicee

XXVin putting op f 
a* tried—kb T WEEDS,of hudant long

COATINGS,a Ft w. VÏÏSTINGH8, *OsyHutch. Harbor
-tadl tky ire.

Infarwt ee Ikd the Iran-make the proprietor ef the iteirte
of everything, Irnil* Fwker, (Chut 

Uewlsy, Oafeedcrae. 
leBt. Peter's Obérai GENTS’ FUBNM1HEIG GtODS tgood-paying advertteemeett la In- l.fanieb, la fate shy, in the afWatea.

itey’. Herald. We rhew quack meath ef Jaly aest.
i aad-Meed brada," rat A aies total

id fortuity *totdOlsaUL. ‘..trSeq to era.A New READY-MADE CLOTHING)!ef-e brat ef
oasts 831X000 fo fcAkn flU Ab lu til nf lf«|toreHL-mnteeBwTeS. rartrlely.

ue aarerHeemenui wsiou seii msii wsy nrrired In this

.......................
WsdV.JMM16th.ieTl!

te on SILK HATS!The Argot
far aw Peek, tit bbte-q Hraa SW bktfal Hones.H-iL.Nl.ti, STVU3Mstee'shall bar.

FKLT EATBitotowhra
Welraedgr,■sr^wV, kf Mr Jkhh

le Ire—. of Jaly Ch'tewa, Ji iAi»n.

iTTn 1* i-i-iiLLil1

33 fcSSrÿx
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arrarajxeefa 'fi ttwrAiSeurl

mm.deS

r 'Vu*irov»i
1-" »^ uamie' frlWm 
AveML«Mr-kAm»rr



MiscellaneousÆjgggfctjjXaEhneitinnnirt 'JBBSHK-HSBku auu^ut
J. & UeDONALD, S.«in <i iU H i^wTja uooaJwL a*iT

Travelers’ Insurance Ce.,
-s ni » i I*>*jio/ihq *

HARTFORD, CO*.
«nraunioi «»<• «*#. X871

ww"6 TWnTT-nXTB TXAX.un or
CARPETINGS, ■«U*

« udim. to^maewtoy oooj», wkci

■p^fRÉtàMg TOURS.
V - - nr nM_|a nurlrflfail i.|l. -f f, ,> vroaiv acviriiviC va«e be-

We do BBÜ9PELB.
Wool and Hemp, loT.Uk. I» HtchMlca, Mas*

.mm- «NMe-Hv-if**7,Newlawetleae,Ni
ntnroe edwàbd islam»

STEAMERS
For Shedtae, Ron Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.
THE STEAMERS

« U*. 10 IM».

BDOO u
jsm?ssai,Tnnk»'dm, Iithwi, M^um,

tfhci.rera. and Hro»k 
HTmlon. or Trade, 

wlDMIk

SCtEtITtFtC AMERICAN
oT|nrin>HMbHrnL

lu pntt'nl .aggr.Hna. will "traheadreda 
of dollar» te e»rey Hoereho U. Wortik» Md 
rw«|. ta tbe ked. bnldm .».rdle* a coe- 
Ueeal Marc, al Valaabk Iiretracllo». Th» 
Mtm »rr aratoire) hy manr ol Um «Mol 
Aarrau «ad Baraemn Wrllrr», and h.tlo» 
■ma to.Il ihr kediMSckeilieaod Mrci.nl-

Tanaem,

Ommïi plwi 
■a» uœlh erwhdliyLONDON HOOSE GOOD ARTICLES

AT TM
ACo.. de Ugery b, Aeridaetle WM of »U0 de de

TKMflfi
retdrat» MuVhëoMi* de da PI» u de»to lWe

sas-mEft
Air bbd voder ahoeld eoeleet h le.

fa basa, luaikaa Tabaeee u bu week alHATS & CAPS! dre le ,y tia.al.

Dress burials,« de Waleeu t Polâ»kear» wrfttoafoe a
d large «ed Ttifad auarlv—t AIf ihdrdfnrv |n»^y ^avei^ae jea^^^^aav soi »» kp Cotera.,,» MaetaidBrunswick * United State»

ÇHABLOTTBTOarN. hr WJ Ib 
aad dllïOlAC. Mer, TVBSDAr aad 
rr MOBMIXO. at aéra» •clork. da-
rheta VIIBUlAC rmry WBJf.VKADAr 

TV BOA r. oe arrtral of Trala Ira» St.

Ifkb .raced Btoeh Fe»p*r «APS, LO CM weekly utkualiT 
héarr •> ■'«■>! (aeeae, 
•oaha du tau» eee amtdm

'• edke «e pet 1 had. rtlord Stilpelr» wbell, dtaehllafcBRILLIANTS,
PRINTS,

S bble. Bleached Jaroacla 0inferÎ.00**" with the choice, iaformatien,LONDON HOUSE.
Aonr * roses palm leap,

SUN AND SEA SIDE a ATS.
sw?***at m aanual

Ae Odftrkl l.,*t af all the Patrato lamed kI bbt» tborne A Blackwell1! da GJtEXA DINES.kasabakke ,
hbta aod. Ur|Jake, at The Tearly Neubere eftb# AirelVfc dreerf-

■rtba talcs im tarn epkedld eolaatm or marly on.

tm in nm iimn mil Life ud$ for lay people Ocorggtown.

Learn CHAdLOTTlTOW*. A» P1CTOU. 
rerrr Tl tSDAT. TUVBSDA 1*aed HATCH- 
BAT MOB.YISO. at Mrs o'clock, taking Pae- 
HDnn aad Fraifbl for HAWKKSBURT, on 
TcmdaT, POUT ao<ID. on l uunauar, and 
OgOROKTOWN, oe SaTuaOAT Kelurulng 
from #1 IROBTOWN on Mokd.T, from 
HAWKB8BUBÏ an Wairaunav. and PORT 
HOOD on fuui, by way of PlCToU. leering 
latter place at Bora, an arrlral of Train from 
Halifax.

By order,
». W. HALLS, Sec'y S. N. C.

Chtowa, ay 10, 1*71.

8 occ I men ropke wet free.
TaSM.l-**» IMTi PV» 

of Ira copier foe one y«r, at 
with » aplcndld Premia» to 
fi.ro.» the lien, owrabtii-g of a copy ad tbr 
celebrated Steel Plate Kugiarlug, "Men of 
P,agree..-

ihllcetloa of ib« 
rrslgewl conduct

*0 da Okm
hi, bet It kike If rears nota.J. B. MACDONALD,‘ simon daviks & co.

Jane T. UTL «»

i p Leattone, or tka eecWTt.il,
1* bbk Beulah Mi.tam, (Coahctiearry) QUERN 8TBBKT, retber than fatum •dl.ideedV1 ce» InttagH U a plain one, lie wcntltg kdan. t. ten. qweilmmd, sed lu nu, of prm.1
MretoFteagh Hamm reedlngly low.Paint Oil. (raw A boiled) From London.

0 CHESTS aad HALF CHESTS

CONGOU TEA,

While Lead A Black Paint Nctr.ti*. American, theM boxen T. ». Pipa» ike moet rsirnnlre Ageucy la Ike world fur 
prucnilng PATENT*.

The beat way to obuln aa an.wer to i be 
q nrstioe—Ceo I obtain a Parcel f I. to writ, 
to Maun A Cq. 17 Path Row, N. V„ who bare 
hod oeer twenty Ire yen' experience In the 
bn.ineee. No charge U mode for opinion aad 
ode lea. A pea -and-inh »htch. or full wrlltoa 
ik mrlption of the laeealioe, ehvnld be rent.

Tor Inal ruction* concerning American and 
Earapena Pale»'». Card", Re-lmore, Inter-

ay Mam-•nd 4 twin Dry Ooeda
light off; bat 80 bag. Nail. MAY 1871h. might poaititwhr 

» wonted food, alB
too boa*, urerpoel wap

AH peintre nna forfeitable. I la tea. Wide 
and twenty year policier cm be eua.ened lata 
gndowakau. at the opium el tbe OwbioAt.

ttoU'.hr wanted food,
11 crate, nwitrd «.rtbtow.rawere wot enough FOB GEMTLEMB1TS WFAR, ». b. McDonald.
*0 cuka Ji.ro.ln. OU 
» ca*. adrhw 

»0 groee Blackleg 
10» das. earn Broom. 

tmUmdiYiwgu 
10 do Cider do 
10 rida, aoio Leather 
60 nan Wrapping Paper 

400 bhU. Floor

Saper»DC Black and Blee Broad Cloatbr, ol tbe
• «WtaU beat satinysum iiiucmit From Birmingham.

► BAOS AmmkM PALKra CUT KAILS, 
IHfdfd «Ims
t ewt. Mkhrelad 1. T HORSE NAILS, 
ffboxu Obn, g a IR 10 a », 
ft colla 0 x t MmUIa.

CBaar at
J. B. MCDONALD'S.

/oar priest if used Tweed, and Tea.Uo Coat-ho is poor. It le only one 
«bps »f adding to km aeon 
h sed getting money ont of 
*» peril am. If beahwayoa

I ,11.00* puni aotideat aabtim. end

policy-holder. .reragfO* ebo* 10001STEADIER «ninfER BELLE ”

Leaves mount stewart bridge
cry Tvaapar aad SaTuaOAT Moral»#, 

at f o'clock, ret.ruing name d-r. a boat 1 p.m.
Leave» Orwell

Barry Tncasoar aad FaiDir nmralag. at 7 
o'clock, returning anma daya about I p. m.

Leavoe Charlottetown for 
Crape ud

Erery Traan irTright or Tnmapir Mer» 
lag, according to Ode. returning earnd day.

e Pey Air array
that be to obliged to tprnd £100. end 
«■JT tee^veo A SO. abet poor ear». The 
*b™g h HUeelooe : how ou ha spend 
£100 ootid ASO. 7 If be talk y oa be ia 
fat debt, apeek to hkmatriaaalj, for it i. 
ve»y wrong to gat into debt, and it all 
aemoa rf tie weot of boateoea htidu

■ ' mg fa, bimeaif,
bore a great

____ -This indeed ia
lijmmtm », ye® will

Koglieh aod Reoleh Tweed* ia ike latest 
styles.

Black bilk Velvet. Fancy wanted. White end
SO do*. Pails In ns Life Dsfsvtmentit bns written UN*30 ors ta Tabs. kollcies, end its Low Bets Cesh Piss 4s ***sd-Jme 1. IMI. MUXN A CO.MAODOHALD * OWES. ly growing ia fkver with the tararlag pabllc.Fancy Marso illce Veuisga, very Publisher* ofikt fkismiijte America.

GOLD OR SILVER. S7 Perk liew. kUw York.
f>*c. ÎI. 117V.Tailor’s Trimmings,

The bolder of a patte, Ibr gteW w«t Rysrust *t*»i ALL CURES MADE EASY
that bo iriy Off.If yon qkonld wUk to bora moot other Cumpenk. eee,

*S«e, ■be ward canAPRIL, 1WJO. GOOD AR I ICLE Holloway's Ointment.
Bad Lege, Ulcerous Berea, Bad Bmanta

Policy fbr a»«rTbe Bwkirrllwr wowtd reepmfblly halle the 
itouuoa of tbe public to lb. anore 8took, 
bleb be will wll tweaiy pt- rent. low. r than 
Utore who »tyk tbemeefre. talion. A ay br 
w» with which I may be fkrorril. will b. 
rempli y attended to. amt rletbre mad* by M 
re wartautod to fire retlAettoa.

DONALD MrBAE.
Queen Street.

by othertabs earn that be provide» too wftb 
part wise Aad other aoonakrtn of life. 
tVbeeeaer be eooed to yon tel! him hew 
------*---------- ------------------things Ifbe

mad. la the
FOR m«!! of policy. Without W.blag Be beaaaJEWELRY LINE, which are anerrtato, ud at oo.l require the 

•eared to hare a guarantee of Ilf. far a Bom
ber of yaata in order to nail». ' ., 1,tria» td Ig Of COD' of thie excellent (r.nt-

C. M. PETERSON X CO’S.,
Queen Square., Ch'lot*».

as tkls U the Oasiy Place you 
can get ytwr

GOLD k SILVER

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD CLOTHS.
Extra good finish, 3s. 6d. to 35e. per yd

you don't go
thy sfwwsrsnrs whsnsrrr thi* i 
spfMsdt somttlflsskspring*■»' 
of ihe wennda inflsnuustion or 1

CVtown. May SI, 1871.
A. Unlsckc. Esq., Cantos.
It. Tub», Em).. exrMoyor.
». rJmk. Saq». Clk. Kacn.
0. Taylor, Ban., ben. K. S. B. 
James Scott, fesq., Mttchant. 
g U flhk i i •"— ,r”

W. V. Wick wire, M. D.. Medlsnl Hcfarss.

know that it ikia ts errr»trd sad s complete and permaae 
xure quickly foliows tkeew ef the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

sMepWrd1 to feedin the New and Desirable /'sterns, in

Silk Mired Cretins». SPRING & SUMMER
- GOODS.

Royal Soil Line betweeo ftaebae, Men- 
trool. lew Biomowlek. late Scotia, 

Pitaee Edward Ulan4. and 
Rewtomndland.

bio foot. If tei&tosaxSWJSÆttï
MANiirAtrriiBkm.

OB otmt clothe them rant» ran» rat gold * stvrxe.VBBT CBSAPt
Fancy Tweeds and.Trowerlnga I

OOOB BTTLEBt

Bilk and Worsted Vesting», •
In Stylish PbtUrno—for Spring wear, 
ty Belt» or eingle Garments made

wirn, if tlwy will me Holloway's Ointment, 
and cloticle attend to the printed instructions. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighborinp 
pert*, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some- 
time» b* applied at bee-time with advantage t 
the most ecrupulou* cleanline** must be ob. 
*erved. If those w ho read thi* paragraph will 
bring U under the notice oi such of their ae-

insistence* whom it ann conecin.thcy will reu* 
rr a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure i* certain.
Ernptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and

ont of wortr, D»a The Iron aida-wheel eteamshlp Secret. Capt 
Davleon. •<«--'

The Iron aide-screw steameblp Georgia, Capt 
Connell.

The Iron *l<le-*crpM «Uamship G at pc, Capt. 
Baquet,

aad two pew fiUoaablpa to he porch—*■

Watchea, always on hand.1871 lane I, !»7l C. J Brydgn. Ere).. Managing Dirtnor Grand 
Trank Hallway, Montreal.

W. K. Male. Ornerai Suprehttratkat Orrat 
w raiera lu Brood, llamNtoé.

loco for bod com!net.
*. Be eery oorelul uarrr to tbask CATHOLIC WORLD,- McKinnon 4 McDonald

Bare rectired, p»6 dkmmma aad Spring .hipi.

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE!
oox.ianxe a, ..

to order, by flrst-claa. Cotter», Ac.
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